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2021 (9th-12th) VB Try-Outs Registration
Fourth Baptist Christian School 
9th-12th Grade Volleyball Try-Outs Registration Form.  

This form indicates your intent to TRY-OUT for JV/Varsity volleyball for the 2021 season. 
TRY-OUT dates are Aug 16-20 and Aug 23-26, 9am-12pm at FBCS gym. 

For more information about the volleyball program (coach information/sports physical 
requirements) contact the FBCS school office (763-417-8240) or visit our website: 
www.sports.fourthbaptistchristianschool.org for an information packet.

* Required

Athlete Name (First and Last) *

Grade for 2021-22 School Year *

Are you registered as a Full-Time FBCS Student or Part-Time (Homeschool)? *

Athlete Cell #

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.sports.fourthbaptistchristianschool.org&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1621130828744000&usg=AFQjCNHZTio-ewB_OpD05v7v5zRoJ3u2Mw
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Email *

Medical concerns/Food allergies to be aware of: *

Volleyball Experience (indicate years of team experience, what teams you have
played for in the past, and any camps you have attended or will attend for the
summer of 2021) *

Preferred Position (if any)

Secondary Position (if any)
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Parent's/Guardian's Name(s) and Cell # *

ATHLETES: Please read and type your name (as your signature) if you agree to the
following: 1) My "signature" below indicates that I agree to attend try-outs for
consideration of placement on the JV or Varsity volleyball team, 2) I understand
that try-outs are required for 9th-12th grade and that coming to try-outs does not
guarantee placement on either the JV or Varsity team, 3) If I cannot make try-outs
for some reason, I agree to contact Coach Johnson or Coach Stephens as soon as
possible (*see VB info packet for coach contact), 4) I understand the dress code
policy for FBCS and agree to adhere to this policy during try-outs and the regular
season (*see handbook for more info), 5) I agree to come with a cheerful attitude
and will strive to have godly sportsmanship, 6) I understand that coaches will do
their best to place me on a team that will be best suited for me and that I have the
freedom to respectfully talk with coaches about their decision, 7) I understand that
I am required to have a current sports physical and will turn in all required
paperwork to the school office by August 23rd (*see VB info packet for more
details of what paperwork is required). By typing my name below, I agree to the
above statements regarding try-outs.
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